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1'ransmigration: Heeting witn Minister on ,t:;xtemal . Cri-c:icism 

l . On November l , Hess-rs . Rao, Blink.horn and Zenick met witu Miu.tater 
Marto:o.o at his tn~itation co ~xchunge views on criticimn bc:in.g received by 
both the Government and tr-.e Bank on the transmignitio:n rn::-oaram. 

2 . Hr. Blinkhotn initiated the dis~ussion by describing the type of 
crltieai cot:ltl.lents being di~ected to the Bank for its support of prograos iu 
variotui countries which tho c:ri'tics consider are h,n1niug tlle env1.ro:r.uaeut. -
both human and physical. the Indonesian transmigration progxam 1s a frequent 
subject of these l;;::ttcrs . !he motivation5, of the crit:ic.s varied buc a 
significant number of lett:ors a.ud artinles pubJ.iahed are mot.lvated by si.u.ccre 
concerns on the part: o.r reputable a.on- political. groups . '.i'he Ball.k has e~u 
responding to these and Mr. Blinkhorn was taking advantage ot tbe opportunity 
of his being in Asi to come to Jakarta to see ti.ow the Go"lerru11ent ia r dliug 
similar criticisM vhich they received. 

3. Minister .M{if.rt<:mo J.nd.icated tliat the Government h.:-ts ne.en rec.ei vin, 
letter& on the subjeet and 'llme aware of recent articles, such a~ thB.t iu the 
September 30 Wall Street Jcurnal . A s1 rn.ificant: p 1.'t 0£ the cr1cici.sn. -wa 
related. to tra.nst:ligration t o Irian Jay a, i . e . the charge that Helunesia.--:i areas 
were being inundated by JaYanese ai.ld that Govermae1t land acquisition policies 
were inequitable. These letters were directed to him a well as to the 
President, the M.iniGtry of l"oreigu Aft.aim and t:lle Army Corat:.iand.i!r ... in-U1ie.f . 
While direct responses were not being made, he cited various activities sucu 
as the 100! A.mbasisadors lurch l:13.'.l mee lug ana site visits, meecinas \lit!, 
visiting foreign cffic a.ls- , and briefings of lndonesian Ambassadors on the 
subject. He c ·pressed recognition tnat there w~re uternational ram.d:.lcatione 
of the program and stated that be ~1ished to avoid negative effects on tile 
receipt of ex:tarntil ausist:auce . 

4 . l~he Minister then described the ba~kg1:ound of the tranar.iigr,aUOn 
program, and the population, employmen, agTicultural , regional d velopoent 
and soc.ial equity benefit1-1 it was designed to achiev~. " he economic and 
social benefit& attained under tl~ program by poor landless people rro~ 
overcrowded parts of the country wt'!re t,H,\:.;sta.:atial. . He emplii!Ui z.~d that dll 
Indonesians were one people and that: the program w~s c(.rntributlug to the 
construction of a hooogenous i::ociety an cultur~ in a c.....tturally <l...i.verse 
archipelago. 

5. l'h.e !lank pai:ticlplmta stressed tllat tne respou.sibl~ groups whi h i1av',: 
taken an interest in this issue were normally supporters o econoraic 
developmont efforts and we wanted to re ;;1.in tbew in our com, ituer1cy. ne.l.s; 
concern was th.at: some of these efforts had gone wrong and we:r:e resulting ia 
unwarranted destruction o.f forests and displacement and other ne15ative effects 
on indigenous peoples . · The groups seem to doubt t ,e sincerity ot tbe efforts 
of g<>vernments of cot.mtries S\.tCh as .llra:dl and lnaoneuia in prot:ecti1113 the 
human and physical environment from depreoation. 



fi . :t-1r. Blinkhorn. a8ked the r1iuit:ltei- Wht;t:her he consictert.~ tl1at it woul 
be useful to tmcourage the hoJ..ding ot a seminar in wnlch rep:resem:.at v~~ oi 
responsible environmental organizations could sit do\hl witn repr~seutatives oi 
Indoneoie aud perhaps Bt'.aZil and discuss in a lo\c1 :wy aiid io:t·thrigHt war .. llt:r 

the issu .a involved. Such seminar could posbH,ly be sponsor~d by oue of the 
envirouw.en.tal o.t:gani:&ations. 1.t c.ou.t.d probanly be held 1.n a quiet l.ocat:.iou in 
Europe, possibly in the February- April period. H such se~ina:r -were u~ld., the 
Bank would take a backseat: in the u:10::u~s.i.011 • Actual.if we. cot1sl1J.et.'eu u ,at 
the Government rather tlia11 the Ba. k ought to be taking th(! 1eaa role in 
responding to t.he coucer:ns of the critics. 

7. Minister Martone considered th.at this would be a su.ita.bls venue t .. r 
crenting greater understanding of the truu.sraJ.,,,-i,rat:ion. program. He ,,ould spea .. ~ 
with l-.inister Sum.adin on the subject and ao.vio,1 the Presioem: sod then let lUJ 
kuo their v.iews . '.rile Minister then not d th.at: the ?resideut vrould O"' 

addressing the FAO in Rome iu mict- November . He askcu ~1hcther in c,ur opinioii 
this would be a suit.able fot'Ufil ~t) thict. to ~en.t fou the benctit:& 1;,t.t:llUAJ.u.6 .fi:-vru 
the tr.:msmigra.tion prograu. 

ti . ·rhe B,s.nh. participa:r1.ts indicated tnut they cmrn:1., ered tna1. t:11c for ,. 
was a suitable one in \lh.ich to describe the impact of the transmignttion 
1.n.·ogra.ah 

c . c . Hossra. A • .Karaosmauoglu. S . :5 . Kil"WlUi , X.~jl, Davar , Krish#m, olinkl.or11., 
Hrs . tiamilton . 
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